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Published by the students of the Undergraduate Division, University of Maine in Portland 
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine 
Not too mu•h was accomplished last week, 
probably because ther was a conflict with 
Dr. Peck's speech to the Businessmen. 
WEEKLY CALENDAR IN BRIEF 
WEDNESDAY) Y.iARCH -17 
6:JO p~m. - AWS Meeting, Student 
Student Union. 
Leunge,However, after considerable fussing about 
Winter Carnival, students should welcome 
THURSDAY, IvIARGK 18 
10:00a. m. - Noon Disoussion, Small 
Diningroom. Miss Graciella 
Leal, professor of biology 
and chemistry at the Catht,-
lic University of Chile, will 
a chance to have their say about Maine 
Day, but this is impossibleu;nless they're 
aware of the meetings. A few signs, Maine 
Day Committee, to stir up suggestions and 
interest. - - - -
speak on education in her coun-
try. 
FINE ARTS THEATER 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20 
8 - 12 p.m. - AWS Dance, gym 
TUESDAY) ~.iAJRBH 23 
6:JO - Circle K Meeting, Room 100, Stu-
dent Union. 
---~----
FRESHMEN ARE H.E.P. 
, Last Thursday members of the Freshman 
cl ass met to formulate some .plans for 
FROSH OFFICERS MEETING 
The Freshman Class officers met fer a 
short meeting last week. They decided to 
hold a class meeting after spring vacation 
to vote on the amount of class dues for 
next fall. Time and place for this meet-
ing will be announced. 
THURSDAY DISCUSSION 
their program known as H.E.P. or Higher 
Education Promoters~ These students head-
ed by vice-president John Donovan, J~yce 
Morse, Dotty McGowan, Judy Oldham, Sue The guest at this week's ~ursday dis-
Fisk, Martha Keef, Sally Butterworth, cussion will be Miss Graciella Leal, pro-
Charles Cragin, Tom Peterson, Ken Sinclair,fessor of biology and chemistry at the 
LarrySavage, and John Andrews, are speak- Catholic University in Chile. She will 
ing on a college career at six junior b~ here at UMP to sit in on Mr. Kern 1s 
high schools in the Portland area. T.he lecture and labs and has agreed to head the 
promoters feel that junior high students discussion. 
should be \hinking about their high school 
preparatory program and the qualifications 
they must have, such as a good scholastic 
record and participation in school activ-
ities to go to college. A movie on the 
brighter side of college life will end the 
program. 
Last week Judge Millard Emanuelson who 
is judge of the children's court and who 
is also affiliated with the Portland Law 
School, gave some behind the scenes infor-
mation on the jUJTenile problem. Portland's 
problem, it seems, is cons:u::lerabl y srna.l].P'l' 
than the rest of the nation I s. ThP- ,Tndge 
Maey guidance counselors have expressed also explained junenile law which is much 
a great interest in this new program. more malleable than the law applied to 
This year time is limited, but the studentsthose over 17. Each judge may apply pun-
hope to increase their program next year ishment as he sees fir taking into consid-
in order to covermore schools. The follow-eration the child 1 s intelli gence and · en-
ing schools have been chosen:Cape Elizabethvironment. A very informative and at times 
Junior High, Cumberland Junior High, Wind humerous hour. 
ham Junior High, Scarborough Junior High, 
King Junior High, and Jack Junior High. 
MAINE DAY 
The <lism1ssien next week will be held 
at ten in the small dining room. 
DR. PECK's ADDRESS 
lt I s coming, it 1 s urning but no one 
knows where••• or how••• or aeything. Last Wednesday at 12:00 in the Student 
Why? No publicity. The .ommittee meetings Union Vice-president Peck addressed the 
for Maine Day are open to .the general stu- Business Clubon the future of UMP. He 
dent body, but outside of an article in · gave a short resumee of the history of the 
last week's UMPus there was no other ad- school - how it was formed in 1957 by the 
vance word about · the meeting time and place/ ··· Cc,m:.mtrec! · on, ·_p1~e ) . · ,~ 
INSIDE SPORTS 
with Walt Abbott 
For the past month the cry of apathy 
has been running ram~t on this campus. 
It has traveled from Mr. Quinn 1s scathing 
blast at the students and Student Senate 
to the latter's puzzling silence on the 
matter. Amidst this gloom of self-
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ship team mates of mine tell me that their 
team (Tee•Holes) have some ~good players 
and are ,o be reckoned with in the future u 
Unquenchables rebounded from their first 
loss and whipped the Judges • • • K. Weath-
erbie · seems to be the most emphatic ref-
eree••• Before Friday the Faculty had 
never been beaten at UMP. 
destruction, I believe there is a bright Top game of the week was Moodayts 
spot. The sports scene at UMP is steadily Faculty Flabs vs. Junkies game. 
increasing student interest in itself. _______ _ 
Attentence at basketball games reached 
a high Ja st year, and there was promise 
of strong support this year if the team 
hai only shown some pride and spirit in 
themselves. Baseball games were avidly 
followed :hst spring, interest in intra-
murals has reached its peak this year,and 
•ports· a•e Mowly replaicing Burke I s 
English cJa sses in cafeteria conversation. 
I like to think that this column has 
contributed to this new spirit. Editor 
and advisor have always given me free rein 
since I succeeded D. Morrill one year ago. 
It matters little whether you like this 
column, as long as ~motions are generated, 
as long as you discuss it, and as long as 
letters to the editor are written, my 
purpose is fulfilled. UMP'a sports 
scene is not apathitic and will never 
become so~ providing this column is 
never required _to ?ea "yea man". 
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
March 17 - 23 
Wed. - Dave Detore 5 
VS 
Uneyuenchables 
Thurs. - Tee· Holes 
VS 
Rolling Stones 
Fri. - Frqsh 
VS 
Humpers ·III 
Mon. - Moneymakers 
vs 
Dave Detore 5 
TueS'. - Junkies 
vs 
Judges _ ........ ____ _ 
OWLS AND EAGLES APPLICATIONS 
In the featured game of last week tre Interested in serving doughnuts and 
Moneymakers shocked the Faculty Flabs as hot cofee to milling Frosh and tired fac-
they won 53-45. other game results: ulty? Like to write letters, put of skits, 
· '' · · •:. ·• · 1 · · · ··, ': ·, v· , ..., make sandwiches, run around, wrap packages· 
Junkies( Col.eman) 119 over Frosh and generally manage to be busy and active? 
·• '.· · (Pendexter) 52 \foll, if you do, the Owls and Eagles'ap-
Tee Holes(Cushman) 83 over DDV(DeTore) plications are available for the Frosh in 
31 Mr. Van Amburg 1 s office - and are due back 
Humpers(Gorham, Watson) 138 over by four p.m. Wednesday, March 24. 
· Rolling Stones(Lebreque)63 _____ _ 
Unquenchables(Turkinton, Eastman) 69 
over Judges(Hazard) 31 CHESS CLUB 
J .Wij_liains ·arid A. Giobbi '.Ed the Monday, March ~2, the UMP Chess Club 
Moneymakers offense with help from W. Ab- will go to Deering High school for a re-
bott as strong rebounding and tight .-, :· · ·, - ·turn match with the JHS Chess Club. 
defense resulted iri the victory. C · · ··' 
CallewiElJ', Co£ , ~d Pease were not able 
to manhandle m y of the opposing players 
since rebounds were taken firmly and •with 
controlling interest if you know what I 
mean. D. Sturgeon.was held to just . 
SAVE MANY LIVES 
· There will be an American Red Cross 
Senior Life Saving course available to 
UMP students and faculty at the YMCA from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon, Ap~il 6 to April 29. 
Jeff Weinstein will be the instructor and 
asks that you see him for further details. 
STUDENT SENATE 
eight points, well . below his average; · ·· 
Missed Ja yups by J. Kelly and A. Giobbi 
hurt the Moneymakers' chances early in 
the game, but a ten pqint lead was 
maintained throughoutt thr second half• 
The Flabssare etrong as I found out 
through my journey over A. Pease shoulder 
(a la Pussy Galore in' Goldfinger); they 
are heavy as evidenced when P. Cole and Sena•or Blan•ha~ reported_to the Sen~te 
P.Kendall decided to take up residence on that at a meeting with the Bri~~~~s~ntatlves 
top of me, and they are fercious since attended bh himsetf ~n~ ~ar~ated they would 
one threatened to belt me• I assume he 0 ~ UMP, .t e J .C • s t~e bond between Bridg-
realized that his _profession ~llows no like to ~:ng~~~d ton would make a good 
retailtory exemptions on the intramural ton and UMP ~ional activities the 
court. As I said the Flabs were outhustled base fo~ " r~~r~: hoped some arrange-
off the boards, and this is where the yeart rof • ble to both can be worked out. 
· d mens avora game was decide. 
Some intramural observations: the 
Junkies ran up a record score of 119 last 
week .and their opponent, the Frosh, set a 
record score for themselves ... ~! was a · 
little surprised by the Tee-Holes' con-
vincing victory over the DDV ••••. A_cou-
ple of ex - high school state champion-
Tue SS also dealt with the question of 
cla;s dµes. It ·was deb~tE;d whether such 
a system would be beneficial here next 
ear the first levy to be made on the 
~las~ of "69". Most other colleges. of 
comparable size have class dues, which 
are used for banquets and Can't on page 3. 
Continued from page 1. 
merger between UM and Portland 
• Collegeand added to lJl 1961 by 
with Portland University. 
Junior 
a merger 
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Continued from page 2. 
outil).gs, etc. The Senate will make its 
recornmendation to the administration 
shortly. 
He outlined the plans for the new build-
ing and how it will be used to handle the 
projected undergraduate enrollmerit of UMP-
1400 by 1968 which would make UMP the sec- Another item brought to the atteneicn 
ond largest coll~ge in the state. UMP · of the Senate - How about a few park 
will be offering degrees in certain fields benches for our campus? The Senate will 
in Arts and Sciences. see what can be done. 
Dr. Peck also answered questions about 
the proposed community~center program, UMPus, Staff 
in which two year colleges wouJd be estab-
lish'ed in_certain Maine cities. Students 
coulli then go on to Orono or Portland to 
work for their degrees. 
Editor - Mary Durdan 
As$'t Ed. - Jean ~Dickson 
Reporters - Jean Scanlan, Mike Carey, 
Judy 0 1Toola, ~~al.ly' B7 utteri~h 
Sports - Walt Abbott The reporter found difficulty writing 
this article since Dr. Peck refused to be 
quoted on anything else, as cert~lin areas 
discussed have not yet been termed ttofficial" 
by the university. 
ANOTHER PfJEM 
The woes of an UMP student begin at five, 
When it's up in tlhe morning to begin that 
drive. 
When he ~rrives there who should he meet, 
But the janitor who says-Park in the street. 
All. he wanted was a pke in the mud, 
But there wasn't enough room to plant a epud 
Later in the morning by the bookstore we 
wait 
'Cause the person who opens it alwa~s io· 
late 
Then it I s up to the library where_ we sit 
and study, 
Except through drifts the music that drives 
us nutty. 
And speaking of the library ••• Don 1t here 
she comes J 
To quiet the rustling, breathing amd hums. 
Escape to the book shelves to cover that 
yawn, 
Or hold it back until she is gone. 
That library card is really a tre'asure 
And searching for it is such a pleasure, 
It's not that the Dragoons haven't seen 
us before 
It's just that they take pleasure in 
bugging us more. 
Finally it's over, finally it's passed 
It 1s back to the parking lot - but not 
to:o fast 
1Cause if we run we'll lose a shoe - schlook 
Then itls to study and r ecuperate 




University of Maine 
Por.tl.and campus 
Recently added books 
Kuiper; Ger·ard P., ed. The sun. 523.2 So4 · 
Kuiper, G. P., and B. Middlehurst. The moon, meteorites and 
comets. 523.2 So4 
Kuiper, G. P., and B. Middlehurst. Planets and satellites. 523.2So4 
BUSINESS· AllD ECONOMICS 
Hanson, William C. Capital sources and major investing insti-
tutions. 332.6 H19 
Kreps, Clifton H., jr. Money, banking and· monetary policy. 332.4973 
Leavitt, · Harold J. Managerial psychology. 658 148 
McDonald, Robert M. Collective bargaining in the automobile 
'industry: study ·of wage •.• 331.28192 M1l+ ·· 
Sloan, Alfred. My years ~ith General Motors. 658.96292 S15 
Teichrowe, Daniel. Introduction to management science. 658 .. 018 T23 
Veblen, Thorstein. Absentee ownership. 330.9 V49 
Zober, Martin. Marketing managem·ent. 658.8 Z7 
CURRENT TOPICS 
Howe, Mark de Wolfe. Cases on church and state in the United 
States. 261.7 H83 
Lawson, John Howard. Film: The creative process. 791.43 144 
Papadatos, Peter. Eichmann trial. 341.41 P19 
Stokes, Anson P., and Leo Pfeffer. Church: and state in the 
United States. 261.7 St6 
Weinberg, Meyer, ed. Learning together: a book on integrated 
education. 371.974 W43 
EDUCATION 
Bernstein, Abraham. 
Dechant, Emerald V. 
Hatch, R. N.A et al. 
371.422 H2~s · 
Teaching English in high school. 807 B45 
Improving the teaching of reading • . 372.41D354 
Guidance services in the secondary school. 
Hatchett, Ethel I., and D. H. Hughes. Teaching language arts in 
elementary schools. 372.6 H28 
Jefferson, Blanche. Teaching art to children. 372.5 T35 
Kirk, Samuel A. Educating exceptional children. 371.9 K63 
Kottmeyer, William. Teacher's guide for remedial reading. 
3 72. 413 K84t 
Kough, Jack, and R. F. DeHaan. Teacher's guidance handbook, 
elementary edition. 371.422 K84 
Loban, WalterA et al. Teaching language and literature, grades 
7 - 12. 42~.2 178 
Sauer, Edwin H. English in the secondary school. 428.2 Sa8 
Scott, C. viinfield, and C. M. Hill. Public education under 
criticism. 370.973 Sco3p 
Tooze, Ruth. Storytelling. 027.6251 T61 
FINE ARTS, 
Arnold, Hugh. Stained glass of the Middle Ages in England and 
France. 748.5 Ar6 
Bentley, Eric. The life of the drama,. 809.2 B44 . 
Hagen, · Oskar. The birth of the American tr?,<:3-ition in art. 759,13H12 
Harvey, John. Anouilh: study in theatrics. · 842.914 An71B 
Joseph, B. L. Elizabethan acting. _ 792.028 J77 
Terry, Walter. Isadora Duncan: her life, ,her _art, her legacy • . 
79 3 • 3 2 D;l 11 T 
LITERATURE 
llJryden, John. Best of · Dryden, ed. by L. 'Bredvold. · · 821. 4 D84b 
Dryden, John. Poetry, prose, and plays, ed. by D. Grant. 821.4D84p 
Matthews, Brander. Development of the drama. 809.2 M43 
Tate, Allen, Poems, 1922-1947. 811.52 T18p 
MATHEMATICS· 
Ingelstam, Erik, and Stig Sjoberg. Elphyma tables. R510.83 In4 
Rudin, Walter. Principles of mathematical analysis. 517 R83 
Wrede, ·Robert. Introduction to vector and tensor analysis. 51Q83W92 
Vaidyanath~swamy, R. Set topology. 512.8 V19 
'/ 
POLITICS · AND GOVERNMENT 
Adrian, Charles R. State and local governments. 353.9 Ad8s 
Grant, · Daniel R. State and local government in America. 35'3.9 G76 · 
Groves, Harold M. Financing government. 336.73 G91 6 ed. 
